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ONLY BOOO PAY OF

70,000. ATTENDING

Aviation Meet Closes, and
- Hamilton Prepares to Go

v to Seattle.

LONGEST GLIDE IS MADE

"When at Height of lOOO Feet. Art-- a

tor Shuts Off Motor and Alights
With as Much Ease as

In Slight Descent.

Portland's and the Pacific North-
west's first aviation meet is closed.
The last flight made by Charles K.
Hamilton in ills Curtlss biplane at tfie
Country Club grounds yesterday after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock, lasting 8 minutes,
formed a fitting climax to the series
of thrilling exhibitions made by the
daring aviator during the three days
of the meet.

The last flight was the longest, botfi
In point of time and the distance cov-
ered and is thought by Hamilton to
have been th fastest time ever made
by him or any other aviator. He like-
wise ascending to a greater altitude
than on any other flight during the
meet.

Coming down Hamilton made quite the
most beautiful arid graceful glide of the
meet. At an estimated height of nearly
lCO feet he shut off the motor and glided
to the earth, lighting with as much ease
as if he had been skimming along within
two feet of" the ground. It was the long-
est glide ever made by him or any other
bird man and awoke in the crowd of 7000
spectators- who witnessed it an enthu-
siastic demonstration that had laxed
from exhaustion.

This, morning Hamilton's machine will
be taken down and packed for shipment
to Seattle, where an exhibition similar
to the one given here will commence
next Saturday and continue, through
Sunday end Monday.

60 00 Pay to See Meet. -

Inside and outside the grounds, it is
estimated not fewer than 70,000 persons
visited the exhibitions. Of this number
only about 6000 paid to get' in the
grounds. About 200 were admitted by
passes and almost as many as paid are
said to have slipped through the fence.
Others remained on the eminences sur-
rounding the grounds and saw the
flights free. On Sunday at. least 47,000
persons are thought to have done this.
Many brought their lunches early Sun-
day morning, and after choosing a good
location, camped on the ground.

As a result of this condition, the meet
was the greatest "frost' ever known in
Portland. The backers of the exhibi-
tion last night were unable to give a

efinite- - statement of the loss. This,
they said, depends entirely on what
jart of the guarantee Hamilton will de-
mand.

The first day. Saturday, netted the
management $1502 or approximately that
amount. On Sunday, though 60.000 per-
sons witnessed the flights, the gate re-
ceipts' totalled only $3123.60. Yesterday
at 60 cents per .admission, $930 was taken
In, 1795 being admitted. Other sources
netted $fi9S. All these amounts are ap-
proximated, though though to be' cor-
rect.

E. Henry Wemme. the Portland booster
and good roads enthusiast, is probably the
greatest loser. Mr. Wemme Is now at
Hot Springs. Ark., for his health. He was
represented here by his personal attorney,
George Joseph. The exhibition was se-
cured by him with a view to securing
money for the Mount Hood-Portla- road
fund. He did not anticipate what hap-
pened' and will lose money. His own
aeroplane, which he purchased from the
Curtiss Company, was bought to aid the
found. It has been on exhibition at
Portland and Seattle. In Itself the aero-
plane represents an outlay of $5000.

Full Statanient Will Be Made.
A full statement of the receipts and

disbursements, together with the financial.arrangements made to secure the meet,
will be published In full In affidavit form
this week. Of the total receipts approxi-
mating $6000. almost half probably will be
required to take care of the expenses, not
including the aviator, it was announced
last nlsht. '

The only question now Is how much the
loss will be. Every elTort is being made
to make it as little as possible, so that
the good roads fund will not suffer.

Hamilton probably will leave for
Seattle today. "My plans are. not madeyet," he said. He is due to fly In Seat-
tle Saturday and may not go there be-
fore Thursday or Friday.

An effort is being made by the man-
agement of the Seattle meet "to have
the Wemme macplne there also, butthis has not been defnitely decided. .E.
J. Arnold, Mr. Wemme's manager, said
last night that the machine "probably
will be" left here In orde rthat Walter
E. Donnelly may practice with It. Itwill require continuous practice all this
week for the young Portlander to mas-
ter the craft, it is thought. Hamilton
himself did not attempt extended fights
until after 10 days of practising. Yes-
terday Hamilton made a. short flight
with the Wemme machine, but came
down after flying 100 yards, saying
that the horizontal propeller was notadjusted properly. The suggestion was
made that he did not care to advertise
Wemme's machine, which accounted forhis failure to fly It

Hamilton. Displays Anger.
During the meet souvenir hunters

and possibly more mercenary thieves,
have stolen parts of both Hamilton'sand Wemme's machines. This resultedin a warm tilt taking place betweenManager Arnold of the - Wemme ma-
chine and Hamilton, when the latterInsinuated that some of Arnold's menwere responsible for it. Arnold "called
him" on the statement and for half a
minute it was thought the argument
might end In a fisticuff.

Mr. Arnold was extended a vote of
thanks for his "untiring efforts in the
interest of the meet" last night by
the committee. Throughout he has
looked after the arrangements of thegrounds, guarding the machines and
the dozens of little details:

Only three flights were made by Ham-
ilton yesterday. Aside from the last
they were repetitions of his former ex-
hibitions. One was a race between the
aeroplane and an automobile. M. C.
Dickinson, in his Stoddard-Da- y ton road-
ster, with George Joseph, raced with the
aviator, resulting as had the former
races, the aeroplane being an easy win-
ner.

PITTSBCRG IS XOT INVOLVED

l'lillacfelpliia Company Owning
Jiines Says Strike Will Xot Spread.
PITTSBURG. March 7. If a sympa-

thetic strike of the union carmen of
Greater Pittsburg is to be called the
movement has been kept well under
cover. Officials of the Philadelphia
company, operating the street railway

Hay be permanent overcome
bv proper personal efforts
with the assistance cf the one
truly beneficial laxative-syru- p

- of Figs and euxirsenna,
which enables one to form regular
habits daily, so that assistance to
kature may be gradually dispensed
with when ko longer needed. as the
best of remedies, when required
are to assist kature and not to sup'
plant the natural functions. which
must depend ultimately upon proper
nourishment, proper efforts and

right living generally.
to 6et its beneficial effects. always buy the
6enuine.Syrup-Fig- s and Elixir Senna

MANUFACTURED BV THE.

California Fig Syrup (5
FOR SALE BV ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
ONE SIZE ONLY. PRICE 50 A BOTTLE

lines of the city, deny they have re-
ceived any intimation that a strike Is
to be called. Labor leaders are as much
in i ne aarK as me car company
officials.

The union men in the employ of the
car company have a working agreement
with the Philadelphia Company which
expires June 1, 1910. During the Sum-
mer of 1909 the union men struck, but
the issues were compromised through
Mayor Maeee. who acted as mediator,
A clause of the agreement signed then
was to the effect that the men would
not go out again while the present
wage scale is in force.

LS TO PRISON

PENNSYLVANIA CAPITOL GRAFT
ERS LOSE IN APPEAL.

Thieves ilust Serve Time, Pay Fines
and Costs Civil Suits Brought

for $5,000,000.

PHILADELPHIA, March 7. The con-

viction of William P. Snyder and James
M. Schumacher, charged with con-
spiracy to defraud the state in oonnec-tio- n

with the furnishing of the state
capitol,- - was afTirmed by the State Su-

preme Court rrere today. Snyder was a
former General Auditor and Schumacher
a former Superintendent of Public
Buildings and Grounds.

Snyder and Schumacher were convict-
ed in the Dauphin County Court at
Harrisburg, on Decerrfber IS, 1908, and
sentenced to serve two years and to
pay a fine of $500 each and the costs
of prosecution. John H. Sanderson, of
Philadelphia, who had the furniture
contract for the capitol, and William
L. Mathues. of Media, former State
Treasurer, who paid the alleged fraud-
ulent furniture bills, were convicted and
received a similar sentence at the same
time. Sanderson and Mathues have
since died.

HARRISBURG, Pa.. March 7. Actions
in equity for the recovery by the state
of at least $5,000,000, alleged to have
been illegally paid- - to . contractors for
the furnishing of the ne'w state capitol
were entered in the Dauphin County
Court today by the Attorney-Genera- l.

The suits are the outgrowth of the
capitol investigation conducted in 1907,
and are entirely separate from the
criminal actions brought over two years
ago. The commonwealth charges that
Sanderson, the principal contractor, re-
ceived over $5,000,000 for furniture and
equipment which was not worth more
than $1,600,000, and that the Pennsyl-
vania Construction Company received
over $2,000,000 for metallic filing cases,
wardrobes, etc., which were not worth
more than $750,000.

WELLS-FARG- O GETS RICH

XET EARNINGS OVER 100 PER
CENT OX INVESTMENT.

Rate Hearing by Railroad Commis-
sion On Company Opposes Re-

ports as Evidence.

SALEM. Or., March 7. (Special.) A
hearing was held at the office of the
state railroad commission today to de-
termine the reasonableness of the rates
charged by the Wells-Farg- o Express
Company.

The commission, which Is making the
investigation on its own- - motion, offered
Tn evidence I the three annual report of
the express company, showing in some
cases net earnings of over 100 per cent
on the amount invested.

The comapny's attorney, Wallace
objected to the reports being

used in evidence. He explained that the
comapny takes the position that the value
of the service to the public and not the
percentage of profits on the amount in-
vested should determine the reasonable- -'
ness of the rates. Ha said that the com-
pany was fortunate, several years ago.
In making contract with the
Southern Pacific, by which the railroad
agreed to handle the company's business
for 40 per cent of the proceeds, while
many of the express companies paid --as
high as 50 and 55 per cent.

For this concession the Wells-Farg- o

Cimpany paid $3,000,000. The company
contends that this advantageous contract
has enabled it to make more money than'
it otherwise would and that the com-
pany should not be made to suffer on
account of having had the business sagac-
ity to mawe this contract at the proper
time to secure the best terms from the
railroad. The express company also ed

to the introduction of testimony
showing what the rates are for the same
distances in other states, unless the cities
mentioned are similarly situated in all
Important respects.. .

Mesides Attorney McCamant, General
Agent H. Beckwith and H. Carpenter, of
Seattle, were here in the interests of the
company.

DAILY METEOnOIXWICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. Or.. March 7- - Maximum

temperature. 52; minimum temperature. 44.
River reading. A. M., 18.1 ft: change in
last 24 hours, fall 1.2 ft. Total rainfall (6 P.
M. to 3 P. M. ). Trace. Total rainfall since
September 1. WOO. 33.K8 Inches. Normal
rainfall 33 Inches. Excess of rainfall. 0.58
Inches. March 6: Total sunshine, 8 hours;
SO minutes; possible sunshine, 11 hours, 24
minutes. Barometer to sea level)
at .1 P. M. 30.27 inches.

PACIFIC COAST WBATHER.
Observations taken at S P. M., Pacific

time. March 7. 1010:
has risen slightly in the Bound country and

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A moderate high pressure area, Is centralover the North Pacific states and no rainof consequence has fallen on the Pacificslope In the last 24 hours. T Um- n-
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MOTEL OREGON I
'CORNER SEVENTH AND STARK STREETS

"

Portland's New and Modem Hotel.. '
Rates $1 per Day and Up

EUROPEAN PLAN ,

WRIGHT - DICklNSON HOTEL CO, Props. Z

"NEW PERKINS
Fifth and Washington Sts.

" Opened 1908.
A the very heart of Portland's ac-

tivity. Only hotel equioped with wireless telegraph.Every convenience for comfort of commercial men.
Modern in every Raten $1.00 and up.

Cafe and music during lunch, dinner and aftertheater.
F". Rlebardaon, Pres.

The Imperial ,

Oregon's Greatest Hotel
350 Rooms, 104 Suites, With Private

Baths. ,.

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING L

Moderate Rates.
Phil Metschan & Sons, Props.

Nortonia Hotel
ELEVENTH, OFF WASHINGTON ST.

BEAUTIFUL GRILL ROOM

European Plan Rates to Itomllles)
Oar Bus Meets All Trains

ample Sultan with Baths for Commercial Travelers.
MODERN COMFORTS MODERATE

life THE CORNELIUS
"The House of Welcome," corner Park
Portland's newest most modern hotel. European
plan. $1.50 up. Double, $2.00 and up.
Our omnibus meets all trains.
0". W. CORNELIUS,

ssewar:
Corner lOth and Alder .

The leading hotel of Portland, opened July
1909. Modern in every detail, furnished 1

elegance. Most beautiful corner lobby in
Northwest. Commodious sample rooms.
European plan. Rates $1.50 and up. 'Bus
meets all trains.

W. M. SEWARD, Prop. . ...

OPENED SEPT.. 1909 PRIVATE

HOTEL LENOX
E. D. and V. H. JORGENSEN

Props, and Mgrs.
COR. 3D AND MAIN STS.

Hot and Cold Water. RATESLong; Distance Phone
in Every Room. $1.00 and

x
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Alder.

Single,

H. E. FLETCHER,
Proprietor. Manager.

HOTEL RAMAPO
Corner Fourteenth Washington

Hotel, Elegantly Furnished

Rates $1.00 and
Special. Rates'or Permanent

'Bus All Trains.
M. E. .PROPRIETOR.

BATHS

up

show

r

TOU WILL. LIKE

THE WOODS
American Plan ','T European Plan
$3.60 Day V ' X I t & $1.50

"It's Comfort."OurTable d'Hote Meals One Feature.heart of business center city, half bloolr
from Ry. P. close steamship wharfs and C. P. R. Depot.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Wood, Mkt.

Southeastern Washington remained
nearly stationary Oregon Idaho.

Portland fallen
or go be-t-

flood of morn-
ing favorable gen-
erally weather district Tuesday,

marked changes

Portland vicinity Tuesday, vari-
able winds, easterly.

Oregon Washington Tuesday,
erally winds mostly easterly.

Tuesday,

STATIONS. Vsatber.

Angeles IOloudy
Boise
Eureka
Helena .o'io'w H'lear
Kamloops .!4H' Cloudy
North Head 'Cloudy
Pocatello Pt Cloudy
Portland Cloudy
Roseburg Pt Cloudy

fciearFrancisco .o'isw fclear
Spokane
Tncoma Cloudr
Tatoosh Island 'Cloudy.- -

Walla K'lear
Blaine .01 li'lear

ICloudy
Sisklvou 'Clear
Kallspell ICloisfly
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PALACE HOTEL
COMPANY

Presents the

PALACE HOTEL
In its entirely new $5,000,000 fire-
proof building', rebuilt since thefire, and the

FAIRMONT HOTEL
In its superb situation

As superior examples of modernhotel building and hotel keeping- -

SAN FRANCISCO

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

PRESIDENT. Mala .

avstCKKTAKY. Mats SM.
tTOMAmt OmCBB. SsMt ?7.

'

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA SEASON
OPENS TONIGHT

BUNGALOW THEATER
2th and Morrison

Phones: Main 117 and "A" 4224.' 6 NIGHTS I MATINEES.

LAMBARD1 GkAND
OPERA COMPANY

REPERTOIRE Tonight. "Madam Butter-fly"; Wednesday,, "Oavalleria Rustlcana" and
"Pasrliacci Thursday, matirxe. "Lucia ."Thursday, "Alda;" Friday, "RiRoletto;" Sat-urday, matinee, "Madam Butterfly;" Satur-day. Trovatore."

Prices: Both evenings and matinee, lower
floor, (2.50, $2; balcony, $2. $1.50; gallery. $1.

MAIN , A. 1010.is v MAXIJ.EE EVEEI DAT,

SIGHTS

WEEK MARCH 7 Madame MaurlriaMorichini, The Devil. The Servant and theMan. Sullivan and I'aaquelena In "A C. O.
D. Padtnare," Dan Avery and Charles Hart,
Bra-'-s Six Merry irls. Allen Wlchtmu,Altus Brothers, Pictures, rchetn.

THEATER
Main 2. A 5360
Geo. I. Baker,

Manager
Tonight. All WeekBargain Matinee Wednesday, 3Sc.
Arthur C. Alston

Offers the Spectacular Western Play,
"AS THE SlTJf WENT DOWN"

With Etha Williams and a strong cast.Even'gs. 25c. 50c. 75c. $1. Sat. Mat. 25c. 50O.
Next week. "The House of a ThousandCandles."

GRAND WREJK MARCH 7TH

A Girlish Novelty In The Balton Troupe
Black and White Reese Prosser,

PH ANTASTIC Smith and Harris
Pete Baker.PHANTOMS Kelly & Wentworth,7 PEOPLE T Grandascope

Matinee every day. 2:30; any seat,
performances. 7:30. 0:15; balcony,

16c; lower floor. 25c; bo seats. 50c

CLASSIFIED ADVB .TISING RATE
Dally or Sunday.

Per Line.
One time 12o
8a me ad two consecutive times ..,.2e
Same ad three consecutive times SOo
bame ad six or seven consecutive times, ,66c

Si z words count as one line on earth ad-
vertisements, and no ad counted for less
than two lines. When an advertisement is
not run consecutive times the one-tim- e rate
applies.

The nbove rates apply to advertisements
under "New Today" and alt other classifica-
tions excepting; the following;:

Situations Wanted. Male.
Situations Wanted. Female.
For Rent, Rooms, Private Families.
Rooms and Board. Private Families.Housekeeping; Rooms, Private Families.
T he rate of the above classifies tion is 7

ents a line each insertion.
TO PATRONS The Ore-ITnt- an

will receive copy by mail, provided
sufficient remittanr for a definite number
of Issues is sent. Acknowledgment of such
remittance will be forwarded promptly.

On charge or book Advertisements the
chanre wiif be based on the actual number
of lines appearing in the paper, regardless
of the number of words in each line.

If you have either telephone la your house
we will accept your ad over the phone and
send you the bill the next day. Phone
Want Ad. Dept.. Main 7O70 or A 095. Sit-
uation Wanted and Persona advertisementsnot accepted over the phone. Errors are
more eawily made in telephoning; advertisements, therefore The Orea-onla- will not
hold itself responsible for such errors.

In case box office address Is required; use
regular form given, and count this as part
of the ad. Answers to advertisements will
be forwarded to patrons, provided self

stamped envelopes are furnished.

ACCTION SALES TODAY.
At Baker's Auction House, 15-- Park street.

Furniture, etc. Sale at 10 o'clock. Baker
A Son. auctioneers.

At salesroom 126 Second street, between
Washlnartcn and Alder, at 10 A. M. S. l.N. Oilman, auctioneer.

Auction sale today at Wilson's AuctionHouse, corner Second and Yamhill streets.
Ladles' suits, cloaks, etc. Sale at 2 P. M.
J. T. Wilson.

MEETING NOTICES.
A. AND A. S. RITE Meeting

this evening. Social only.

By order
VEN. MASTER.

CORXITHIAN CHAPTER. NO. 54.
O. E. S. Regular communication
this (Tuesday) evening, Masonio
Temple. Degrees. Visiting members
cordially Invited. Order W. M- - EUra- -

beth Silknitter. Secretary.
1VANHOE LODGE, NO. 1,

KNIGHTS OP PVTH IAS Regular
meeting every Tuesday night In
their castle hall. Eleventh and Al-
der. Work In tfee esquire rank. Vis-
itors welcome. "

E. M. LANCE, K. R. and 8.

GEORGE WRIGHT RELIEF CORPS
Meets March 9, at Mrs. Witzels. 8:30. 27th
street. W-- cars to Kennelworth.

New hall for rent. Howe-Davi- s. A 2008.

DIED. '

DAY Atresldenee of his daughter, Mrs. E.
B. Boyee. 247 St. Clair st.. March 7.. Henry
Ioren Day, aged 75 years. Funeral no-
tice later.

EHURTLEFF At San Diego, Cal., March 5.
Oicar G. Shurtleff, aged 60 years. Re-
mains brought to Portland for interment.
Announcement of funeral later.

JACKSON In this city, March 7. ElizabethSharp, beloved wife of H. R. Jackson. Fu-
neral notice later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
MAGEE At the home of her son. 8S0 East7th street. North. Mary Jane Magee, aged

77 years, 3 months. 22 days. Funeral will
take place from the parlors of the East
Side Funeral Directors, successors to F. S.
Donning, East Alder and East Sixthstreets, today Tuesday. March 8. at 2:30
P. M. Friends respectfully invited. Re-
mains will be taken to Salem on 3:50 elec-
tric car.

PATERSON In this city, March 7. at theresidence of her daughter. Mrs. George H.
Andrews. 125 West avenue, Elspoth Cath-
erine Paterson. aged 88 years. lO months,
2 days. The funeral services will be held
from the above residence at 2 P. M. today(Tuesday). Friends, invited. IntermentLone Fir Cemetery.
Dunning & ntcKntee, Funeral Directors,7tb and Pine. Phone Main 430. Lady as-

sistant. Office of County Coroner.
ZELLER-BTRNE- H CO.. Funeral Directors,

694 Williams ave.; both phones; lady attend-ant; most modern establishment In the city.
EDWARD HOLMAN CO-- Funeral Direct-er- a.

220 3d st. Lady Assistant. Phono M. 07.

J. P. FIN LET SON, 3d and Madison,
Lady attendant. Phone Main 9, A 1590.

KA8T SIDE Funeral Directors, succeaeor
to F. & Dunning. Ino. . 53. D SASo.

ERICSON CO. Undertakers; lady assist-an- t.
409 Alder. M. 3133. A 3235.

LERCH. undertaker, cor. East Alder and
6th. Phone, 781, H 1888. Lady assistant.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
rAfl CHURCHLET BROS., wood and coal

dealers, office and yard I3ta and
Marsh si L Phones Main 981. A 398L
IT Aficf-Cu- t Flowers always fresh fromx iuiiaiiour own conservator.. Martin
4k Forbes Ca 347 Wash lax to a at. Met
phones.

ffinl Richmond and Wailsend Australlaa.v w inaepenaent coat & ic company- -

opposite city Ubrarv Moth phone

NEW TODAY.

BELOW COST
FMne new residence, sleeping porch,special high-grad- e material and work-manship, every modern convenience, ex-

tra large living-roo- den and break-
fast room, fireplace, bookcase, buffet,polished oak floors, large airy bed-
rooms, fine fjxtures and shades. Lo-
cated in, the best East Side district,asphalt streets, large lot, alley in rear,easy walking distance, 1 block fromcar. Just what you want: cash or terms.
Call 10 to 11. 1 to 2, 610 Chamber ofCommerce.

NEW TODAY.

Morrison vSt. Corner
$175,000

Close to Olds.W. & King-ne- build-
ing. This is $25,000 under value, andwill be advanced n ten days. No bet-ter way to make this than to investnow and take advantage of the en-
hanced price sure to follow the im-
provements now in hand along this im-portant thoroughfare.

Vanduyn & Walton
' 515 Chamber of Commerce.

All Bargains
SHOO Cor. lot, , 100x100
near Piedmont. 2 blks. north
of Killingsworth avenue.
S3150 house, lOOx
100. east front block from
Union avenue, on Mechanic

streetr lots alone worth 2400.
S550 Lot 60x100, one block north of
Alnsworth avenue. 3 blocks east of
Union. Lots sell for $800 three-fourt-

mile further out.
J8325 modern bungalow, allon one floor, 100-fo- ot street; $500 will
handle this. Lot 50x100.

Hartman & Thompson
4 Chamber of Commerce,

BUNGALOW
$2500

$400 cash, and $20 per
month. Beautiful 5 - room
bungalow, with all modern
conveniences.
Keasey, Hum&son 6 Jeffery

14 Chamber of Commerce.
M1189 A 3814

LEASE '

ALDER ST.
307 Alder street, at $170 per
month; over a year to run. Fix-
tures also for sale cheap. See

MR. GAVE
319 Commercial Club Bldg.

Half Block
100x200 feet.

"Terminal District."

$50,000
Nominal improvements pay 6 per

cent net on price quoted. s

J. A. TAYLOR,
420 Worcester Bldg.
Phone Marshall 478.

NEW MODERN
APARTMENT HOUSE

WEST SIDE.
Price $25,000. T: :ns.
$360O income. The best buy on

the market.

G. W. GRID LEY
338 Chamber of Commerce.

21 ACRES TO PLAT
Six, -- miles from courthouse, on

West Side, all in cultivation. Come
in and I will show you something you
can double your money on ; half cash,
balance 5 years, 6 per cent.

A. J. GANTNER,
618 Board of Trade Bldg.

IRVINGT0N
2 lots. 24th, near Stanton, $12S0r
4 lots, 8th. near Stanton. $1125.
1 lot, 23d. near Brazee. $1725.
Corner, 100x100. Stanton st.. $2830.
1 lot. 11th St.. near Siskiyou, $1225.Quick action necessary.

M BACKUS, 810 Board of Trade Bldg.

IRVINGTONElegant new residence. 8 large rooms
and sleeping porch, high grade, allmodern conveniences. Interior woodwork all hand-finishe- d, polished oakfloors, fireplace, bookcase, buffet, thefinest hardware. lighting fixtures,shades, all ready to move in: near thecar. The cheapest fine residence In thedistrict; $2000 cash, balance terms. A.
K. 779, Oregonian.

ELEGANT HOME
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS

bungalow. No. 1128 Thurmanstreet. Fireplace, hardwood floors, fur-nace and all other latest Improvements.
Fine view and over two lots In area.Price $8500. Cash $4500. See owner.
Main 13 or A 1113. No. 215 Common-
wealth Bldg.

West Side Home
Nob Hill, close in; not a new
house, but a. rood oner 9 rooms.

basement, furnace and fireplace; lot 25
xlOO; $6000 net buys this. Could bechanged into two flats at small ex-pense and produce big- Income.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON,
C'hMmber of Coinmercr Uldtf.

"WE are offering for sale tht week 10O acres
of the best land In the Willamette Valley,
all under hljarh etate of cultivation, ripht on
Salem Kleotrln carllne; no warte land; a

, flrnt-cl- as platting proposition; houe, barn,
well fenced; 21 miles' frm Portland; ad-
joins the gra.t Farfro orchard tracts, now
aelHna; for $2oO .to f.tSO per acre.

You can buy It this week for $126 per
acre, part cah. balance 3 years at 6 per
cent. Inquire room 3 Commercial Club bllg.

For Sale by Owner
50x100, on 21st, between GJisan

an'd Flanders, house. Inquire
136 N. 6th, weekdays. Some income.

$4000 Cash
Will secure $20,000 ranch that. Ifsubdivided, " will bring $40,000. PhoneSellwood 1545.

GEORGE BLACK.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,(ill Branches.)

123 WoroMlar Bld.Phone Main till, A 401S.

NEW TODAY.

Grand View
Acres

If you want a small orchard place
go where others are planting. VTe
have a select small fruit location just
outside the city limits. A canning
factory in successful operation, reatly
to care for all your products at Rood
prices. Don't buy until you have
taken a ride out with us to see this.

Will sell you 1V4. 2Vo or 5 acres,
as you like, from $400 to $"00 per
acre. The latter all cleared and ready
for planting.

B. S. COOK & CO.
503 Corbett Bldg.

For Lease
BUSINESS SITES

APARTMENT SITES
WAREHOUSE SITES

UNION BANK &

TRUST COMPANY
235 Stark, Corner 2nd.

1096 NET
Four five-roo- m flats on E.

12th and Clay. Each flat
has a fireplace and furnace
and is strict modern. Price
$12,000.

Keasey, Humason & Jeffery
14 Chamber of Commerce.

HI 189 A 3814

Irvington
Snap
house, all modern, located

on a corner lot, 100x100, on Tillamook
st., in best part of Irvington, price
$10,0(10, $1(100 cash will handle this.

Goodnough & Seltz
Main 6584. . 718 Board of Trade.

BEAUTIFUL
WILLAMETTE

HEIGHTS
Kour 60x100 choti-es- t view Mots In

the heart of this most exclusive resi-
dence district. North and east view.
On carllne. Best service in the city.
Water, sewer, fras, electricity, cement
sidewalk all In. Hani-surfac- e streets,
from these lots all the way down
town. $2790 each If sold ly the 15th.
which Is $750 below present market
price. OWNER, '5 AhlnKton bulld-ini- ?.

Office. Main 225; residence Main
1024.

ELEGANT HOME
IRVINGTON

New modern house, with S
bedrooms, fine fireplace, furnace, sun-roo- m

and all other latest Improvements,
an elegant home and a pla.ee which
must be seen to be appreciated; on acorner lot. 100x100. on I9th and Tilla-
mook, adjoining the fine nunmunlty
?ark. One of the most elaborate homes

swellest nart of Irvine-ton- Price
$16,500, $6000 cash.

GRUSSI 8 ZADOW
ai7 Board of Trndr I?IdR 4h and Oalc

Opportunity
Knocking

Ideal townslte a loner two lines olrailway. Js'ot a trumped up proposl-tion- ,
but the situation demands an en-

largement to the town already flour-ishing. 400 acres addition. If you have
the money, consult owner.

0t3 COItllGTT BLDG.

50x125
On Tillamook, just off Union Ave.

with good house, for $2830
Positively a good investment in close-i-

property. Part cash.

J. R. STIPE
720 Chamber of Commerce.

23dSt SI 6,000 prp
small cottag-- and large building now
used for party meetings and dances
which could easily be remodeled innstores or garagre. etc. Choice locatloi
for apartment house or business. an
a bargain. Only $6000 cash, balanci
long time. C. H. Korell, 250 Stark.

$4000 'For a Home
VI rooms, new and with all modconveniences; on carllne. li
be.t residence section of Punnyslde
Best car service In city. Very eas,
terms.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce HI die

Only $10,000
Handles 100x100 near Washington, Jolm
six-sto- ry brick. Owner t 758, Orego
nlan. !

DOUGLASS COUNTY
1.AN1J CHICA P.

Over 1000 acres, rood stock raaclOwner, AN 782, Oregonian.


